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CITY HOTICES. CITY NOTICES. .CITY NOTICES. . vCITT NOTICES. CITY NOTICES. . CITY NOTICES. RAILROAD TIMETABLES.

PROPOSED ntPROTEVENT OF LEO AVENUE, line ot Eaat Main atreet to the aewer in Bel-
mont atreet. and the estlmstes Of the work to

lote I. 9. 8. 4. S. 6, In block 40; lota 1. 2, 8,
block 27; lota 7, 10, 11. 8, 9, 12, block 28: lota

PROPOSED . IMPROVEMENT OF, FIRBT
STREET.

Notice la hereby given, that at the meetlnc

PROPOSED , IMPROVEMENT - OF FIFTH
BTREEX. - J

Notice ia hereby given that at the meeting EAST:
TE0P0SED ' IMPROVEMENT ' 07 ANSEHY.' 'STREET.

Notice ! hereby given that at the meeting
of the council of th, city of Portland, Oregon,
held on too 6th day of January, 1804, tbe fol-
lowing resolution w adopted: ? .

; Resolved, That tbe council of ths city of
Oregon, deems It expedient and pro--

poses to improve Ankeny street from the West
-- line fit filth street to tbo eaat line of Seventh

IVJloCOtN ,itl""l
lajflV BOUT' JrilSOUTH

Leave. . . UNION DEPOT. Arrives.

OVERLAND EXPRESS
trains, for Salem, Rose-bur-

Ashland. Sacra-
mento,8:80 p.m. Ogden, San Fran-
cisco,

7:45 a. as.
Moisve, los e.

El Paso. New e

and tbe East.
At Woodburn dally

(except Sunday 1. morn
8:80 a. m. ing train for Mt. An-

gel,
7:00 D. a.Bllverton. Browne

vine, nprtngneia. wand. , .... i .
;Y Ung and Natruo.

4:00 p. m. Albany passenger, con. 10:10 a. fl
nects at Woodbura with
ML Angel and Silver-to-

local. '

7:30 a-- m. Corvtllla passenger.....
t

118:28 a.' W;
114:60 p. m. Sheridan passenger..... 8:60 p. aia

Dslly. I Datly, except Sunday.
Portlaud-Oswsg- o Suburban Ssrvioe aai YacsUS

mvtawn. -

Depot Foot of Jefferaes Street.
Leave Portland dally for Oswesw 9:80- a. BJ.l

12:50. 2:05. 8.25: 6:20. 6:25. :0. 10:10 P. ev
Dally (axceot Bunder! 6:80. 6:80: S:M. 10:23
a., tn.i 4:00. 11:80 n. m. Sunday only. :( .

m. -

Returning from Oaweco. arrive Portland Sail
8:80 a. m., 1:55. 8:06, 4:85. 6:15, 7:85, 9
11:10 v. m. Dslly (exeept Sunday) 6 28. T 15. '

9:80, 10:20, 11:45 a. nt. Except Monday, UM
p. m. Sunday only, 10:60 a. at.

Leaves from aame depot for Dallas ant! inter-
mediate points dally (except Bnnday) 4:00 p. as.
Arrive rortiana io:-- w p. an...

The Independenre-Monmoat- h ' Motor final
operates dally to Monmouth and Atrlte, con-
necting with Southern Pacific company' track
at Dallaa and Independence. ,

Firat-cias- a reDste ucrrt en ssie rreni ror
land to Sacramento snd San Francisco. Nei
rate 817.50. bertha 25; second-clas- s fare 815. '

without reDace or norm eocona-giae- mna
2J5. . a. -- a .

Jicxets to amiflrn pviniv auu mimm

Japan, China, Honolulu and Australia.
City Ticket' Office corner Third and Washing

ton atreeta. Phone, Main 712.

a W. STINOBR, W. B. COMAN.
City Ticket Agent. pen, rae. agenx.

VTai kkf Tl t mr-rr-a

ard uruun fAviriu
3 fRAINS to tha EAST DAILY

Through Pullmsn standard and Toarlat sleep
ing ra.--a dally to Omaha. Chicago, Gpokaner

through Pullman Toorlet aleeplng-eer- a (peraoa
ly conducted) weekly to Chicago. Kaon
Cltyj Reclining-- abalrcarg (seats tree) te tho

be done and the probable total cost tbereof."
The cost of constructing said aewer to be as-

sess aa provided by the city charter upon the
property, specially benentea Tnereoy ana wmro
Is hereby declared to be all-th- tota, parta
of lots and parcela of land lying between a
line jtaj icet east 01 ana psrsnei wim iu .i
line of Esst Twents-eieh- m street and a line
100 feet west of-a- nd parallel with ,the- - wert
line of Eaat Twenty-eight- h atreet and between
a line 100 eouth of and parallel with the aouth
line ef Dslnv.nl ati-ee-f and a Una 50 feet south
of and parallel with tbe aouth line of Eaat
Main atreet.- ,' Y .. .

The engineer'a eatlmate of the nronaoie totai
coat of conatructing a aewer in aald Eaat
Twentv-etrht- h afreet la II 0(12.00.

The plana, speclflcationa and eatlmatea of the
city engineer for the eonatructlon ot n tewer In
said Kaat Twenty-eigh- th street srs hereby
sdonteri.

Reaolved. That the auditor of the city of
Portland he and he la hereby directed to
give notice of the proposed construction ot
said sewer aa provided by the city ' charter.

Remonstrance againat the above aewer may
be filed In wrltina- - with the onderalgned within
20 daya from the date of tbe flrat publication
ot tnia notice. ;

, By order of the eonncll. ' '.'THOS. C. DEVLIN.
Auditor pf the City of Portland

January 11, 1904. Y

PROPOSED IMPROVEMENT OF WHITAKEB
' STREET.

Notice ia hereby given that at the meeting
ot the council nf tha elrv at Portland. Oregon.
held on the flth day of January,. 1904, the fol-
lowing resolution waa adopted: Y

Resolved. That the eonncll of the city of
Portland, Oregon, deems It expedient and pro-
poses to Improve Whlraker street from the
eaat line of Flrat atreet to the west line of
Mscsdaa street. In the following manner,

t:

First By grading the street full width With
full Intersections to the proper grade. '

Second By bringing the atreet full width
with' full Intersections to proper grade with
mscaaam.

ThirdBy constructing artificial atone alde
walka In accordance with the city engineer
plans, spenocstlons snd estimates. '

Kourtn By conatruct! n crosswslks in accora-
a nee with the city engineer'a plana. . apeclfl
catlona ami estimates.

Fifth By constructing stone garters In ee--
roidnnce with the city engineer'a plana, aped-Action- s.

and estimates.
Sixth By eonatrnctlng artificial atone curbe

in accordance witn tbe city engineer a piana,
speclflcationa and eatlmatea.

Bald Improvement to be made In accordance
with tin charter and ordinances of the city ot
Portlsnd and tbe plana, apeclflcstlons and esti-
mates of the city engineer, flled In the office
of the, auditor of the city of Portland on the
ziat aay or iiecemner, 190H. lndoraed: "City en
gineer's plans snd apeclflcstlons for tbe lm
provement of Wbltaker street from tbe eaat
line of Flrat atreet to the weat line of Ma
cadam atreet, and tbe eattmate of the work to
be done and tbe nrobable total cost thereof,

The cost of said Improvement to be assessed
as provided by tbe city charter npon the prop-
el ty apecially benefited thereby and which la
hereby declared to be all the lota, parta of lota
and parcela of land lying between a Hue 100
feet north of and parallel with the north line
of Wbltaker atreet and a line 100 feet south of
and parallel with the aouth line of Wbltaker
street, snd between the east tine of First street
and tbe weat line of Macadam atreet.

The engineer a estlmste ot the probable total
coat tor Tbe improvement of aaia Wbltaker
street Is S6.18T.00.

Tbe above Improvement shall be claaaed aa
a macadam improvement and ahall be main-
tained by , for a period ot five yeara:
provided, that the owners of a majority of the
property heneflted by aald improvament or any
portion thereof ahall not petition for a new or
different Improvement before the expiration of
auch period.- -

Tbe plana, apeclflcatlona and eatlmatea of the
Hty engineer for the improvement of said
Wbltaker atreet are hereby adopted.

Hesoivea, mat tne auditor ot tne city ot
Portland be and he la hereby directed to give
notice ot the propoaed. Improvement of aald
atreet aa provided by tbe city charter.

Hemonstrance againat xne aoove improvement
may be filed In writing with the undersigned
witmn i oays worn tne date ot tne first publi
cation ot tnia notice. ,

By order of tbe eonncll.
, JTHOS. 0. DEVLIN.
Auditor of. the Cltrot Portland,

January 11, 1904.

PROPOSED CHANCE OF GRADE OF POWELL
STREET,

Notice It hereby given, that at the meeting
of the council of the city of Portland. Oregon.
held on the 8th day of January, 1904, the fol-
lowing reaolutlon wsa adooted:

Resolved, That the council of the city ot
Portland, Oregon, deema It expedient and pro-
poses to change tbe grade nf Powell atreet nt
the Intersection of Eaat Fourteenth street from
4fl.No reet to so. so net above tne base or city
gisdes. '

Resolved. That the auditor ef the ittf, tit
Portland be and be la hereby directed to
give notice ot tbe proposed change of grade
of Powell atreet ae provided by the city charter.

Remonstrance against the above change of
grade may be flled In writing with the under,
signed within 20 daya from the data of tbe
flrat publication of tbla notice.

By order of the cottndl.
THOS. C. DEVLIN,

' Andltor bf the City ot Portland.
Jannary 11, 1904. ,

U The Only

Double-Trac- k
Railwiy between the

Missouri River
'7 and

Chicago
The ChJcago-Portlan- Special, the
most luxurious train in the world.
Drawing-roo- m sleeping cars, dining;
car, buffet smoking and library car
(barber and bath). Less than three-day-

Portland to Chicago.

TWO
Through Trains
to Chicago are operated daily via the
Oregon Railroad & Navigation
Company, Oregon Short Line Rail-
road, Union Pacific Railroad- - and
Chicago & North-Weste- rn Railway
to Chicago from Portland and points
in Oregon.

Dally and personally conducted ex
gursions in Pullman tourist sleeping .

isri f i om Portland, Los Angeles and
San Francisco, through to Chicago
without change.

P.. R. RITCHIE, A. C. BARKER,
Cea'l Art., ti Market St, Cea'l A,t.. is; Third St,

AH FSAMCUCO.CAL. roaTLAMO,OBB,

Chicago & North-wester- n Ry.
ww 4

BALTIMORE t OHIO R, R

ALL TRAINS VIA WASHINGTON

Notice la oerebv arlven 'that at the ' meet
ing of the council of the city of Portland, Or.,
held on the lUtb day of December 1903, the
following reeolution wa, adopted: .' ,

newivea, mat tne council ot tne city oi
Portland, Or., deema It expedient and propoaea
to Improve Lea avenue from the weat line
ot Uilwankle county road toi the eaat line ot

st i nirteenttt-etre- et, In 4h, following mang
per, t: . - -

Flrat By Igradlng the atreet full ' width
with full Ihtersectiona to proper aubgrade. -

fPCOnd Bv la Tin wandon eiriewalka In BC--
ccrdance with tbe city engineer' plana, aped.

imi ana. en ii mace,.
Third By laying wooden croaewalka In

with the city engineer'n plana,
and eatlmatea. -:

Fourth By conatructing box gflttera In ae-c-

dance with the city engtneer'a plana, apecl-
flcatlona and eatlmatea.

Fifth By bringing the aurface of the atreet
to the. proper grade 10 feet in width In. the
center of the atreet with gravel.

Bald Improvement to be made In accordant,
with thi charter and ordinance, ot the city of

and the plana, apecUlratlona ana a

of the city engineer filed In the of-
fice of tbe auditor of the city of Portland on
the 15th day of December, 1908. lndoraed: "City
engineer', plana anci apeclflcatlona for the
imnrovement nf Ta innna from tbe weat
line of Mllwankle county road to tbe eaat line, of
r.eai inuieentn atreet ana tne eaiimeica w

the work to he done and the probable total
coat thereof."

- The coat of ,ald improvement to be aaaeaaed
aa provided by the city charter upon the

benefited thereby and which la
rereny aeciarea to oe ail tne , pu m
Iota and parcel, of, land lying between t line
100 feet north of led parallel with tbe north
line of Leo avenuo and a Una 100 feet eouth of
and tie ra I lei with the amith line of Ie ave
nue and between the weat line of Milwankl,
county road and the raat line of Eaat Thirteenth
atrtet.

The engineer'a eatlmate of the probable total
coat for the Improvement of Leo avenue la
S2.ft28.00. - ., : '

The above imnrnvement la to he claaaed aa.a
gravel Improvement' and aball 'be' maintained
by the city for period ef Ave, yeara; pro-
vided, that the owner, of a majority of the
property benefited by aald improvement or any
portion thereof aball not petition for. a new or
different Improvement before the expiration of

uch period. v '

Tbe plana,, apeclflcatlona and eatlmatea ot the
city engineer for the Improvement ot aald Lea
avenne are herehv mAnntttA -

neaoivea, 'mat tne auaitor or me city ui
rortuna be and he la bereny aireciea to give
notice of the propoaed 'improvement ot aald
avenne aa provided by the eity charter.

Remonatranc affalnat the above ImDrovement
may be filed In writing with tbe onderalgned
within 20 daya from tbe date et the flrat pub
lication or tbla notice.

By order of the eonncll.
.. THOS. C. DEVLIN,
Auditor of tbe City of Portland.

January 6. 1904.'

ASSESSMENT FOR IMPROVEMENT OF
BROADWAY. ',

Notice la herehr elven that the eonncll of
the city of Portland. Oregon, at a meeting held
on the 8th day of January. 1904. declared the
ataeaament by ordinance No. 13.716, Her the
Improvement of Broadway, from the. eaat line
of Carter'a addition to Eaat Portland to tbe
center line of county road running north and
aouth throuah aectlon 25. townablp 1 north.
range 1 menman, in ma man
ner nrovineo nv ordinance no. ja.ui.). upon
each lot, part of lot and parcel of land, which
are apecially anl peculiarly Deneuiea, to oa
aa roiiowa. via: .
A tract of land lying between the north

One of Broadway and a line luu reet
north thereof and parallel therewith
and between the eaat line of Carter'a
addition to Eaat Portland and the weat
line nf Raat Twentv-elirht- h atreet. A.
O. Schlvely 2a.l7
Mendon Park. Raat Portland, Or. .

Blk 4, lot 9, William B. Olafke 78.00
Blk 4. aonth 23.15 feet of lot 8, William

B. Olafke ......... .i. .
o--

Blk 4, lot 10, William B. Olafke 71.13
Blk 4. aouth 23.75 feet .of lot 7. William

B. Ulafke o.zi)
Blk 4. lot 11. William B. Glafke 61.20
Blk 4. aouth 23.75 feet of lot . Fred

Glafke. Jr 2 84
Blk 4. lot 12. Fred Olafke, Jr 61.67

six 9. aouin zj. jo reel ox lot o. rroa
Olafke. Jr. z.nn

Blk 4, lot 13, Fred Olafke. Jr. 63.42
Blk 4. aouth 23.75 feet of lot 4. Louie

Nlcolal 276
Blk 4, lot 14, Lonta Nlcolal............ 68.50
uik a. aoutn leet ot lot s. liouia

Nlcolal. .. 812
Blk 4, lot 15, Ixmla Nlcolal 82.69
Blk 4. aouth 23.75 feet of lot 2, Samuel

D. Smith , 912
Blk 4, lot 16, Lonla Nlcolal -- .. 10J.63
Blk 4. Booth 9JL7& feat at lot 1. Samuel

It. Smith .54
Broadway addition to the city of Portland

Blk 1. lot 1. B. M. Lombard..... 104.91
Blk 1, lot 2. B. M. Lombard. 98.19
Blk 1, lot 3, B. M. Lombard.......... 90.83
Blk 1, lot 4, B. M. Lombard 101.35
Blk 1, lot S, B. M.. Lombard.,.., 107.06
Blk 1. lot 6, B. M. Lombard........... 110.97
Blk 1, lot 7, B. M. Lombard........... 150.29
Blk 1, lot 8. B.- - M. Lombard 159.08
Blk 6. lot 22. B. M. Lombard 132.68
Blk 6. aouth 10 feet of, lot 1.. B, M.

Lombard 6.84
Blk 6. lot 21. B. M. Lombard 117.63
Blk 6, aouth 10 feet of lot 2, B. M.

Lombard 6.67
Blk 6. lot 20. B. M. Lombard 76.07
Blk 6. aouth 10 feet of tot S, B. M.

Lombard . 1.43
Blk , lot 19, B. M. Lombard........... 76.06
Blk 6. aouth 10 feet of lot 4,1 B. M.

Lombard 1.43
Blk 6, lot 18. B. M. Lombard 80.12
Blk 6. aouth 10 feet of lot 5, B. M.

Lombard 1.54
Blk 6. lot IT. B. M. Lombard 83.90
Blk 6. aouth 10 feet of lot 6, B, M.

Lombard 1.64
Blk 6. lot 16, B. M. Lombard... 85.94
Blk 6. aouth 10 feet of lot T, B. U.

Lombard . ' 1.69
Blk 6. lot 15, B. M. Lombard. 75.38
Blk 6. aouth 10 feet ot lot 8, B. M.

Lombard 1.43
Blk 6. lot 14, B. M. Lombard 63.14
Blk 6. aoutb 19 feet of lot 8, B. M.

Lombard 1.10
Blk 0-- lot 12, B..M. Lombard........... .78.04
Blk 6. aouth 10 feet of lot 10, B. M,

Lombard . . . . , 1.84
Blk 6. lot 12. B. V. Lombard ..... 111.41
A tract of land lying between the north

line of rot 11. blk 12. Broadway ad- -
dttlon and a line 100 feet north of and.
parallel with the north line nf Broad-
way and between the eaat line of tot
18. blk 6. Broadway, and tbe weat line

. of county road. Flrat Congregational.
church 20.86
Eaat Holladay addition to the city of

Portland
Blk 8, lot 8. John Proudflt.. 19.76
Blk S, lot 6, John Proudflt .-- 19.76
Blk 8, lot T, John Proudflt 110.46
Blk 3, lot 8, John Proudflt.............. 123.92
Blk 4, lot 9. Sarah Wrlghtaoa 108.80
Bib 4. lot 10, Sarah Wrightaon., 96.46
Blk 4, lot 11, iJaaae B. Klatler 3.71
Blk 4. lot 12. Andrew Atoeeer 64.82
Blk 4, lot 13. Andrew Stneeer 68.59
Blk 4, lot 14, Laura B. Stoeaer 75.02
Blk 4, lot 15. C. Grace Pallett 98.07
Blk 4, lot 16. C. Grace Pallett 108.26

Broadway addition to the city et Port-
land
Blk lot 1, B. M. Lombard 106.68
Blk 2, lot 2, B. M. Lombard... 100.83
Blk 2. lot 3, B. M. Lombard 96.(19
Blk 2. lot 4, B. M. Lombard 107.30
Blk 2. lot 5, B. M. Lombard 106.85
Blk 2, lot6, B. M. Lombard...., 112.11
Blk 2, lot 7, B. M. Lombard 151.20
Blk 2, lot 8, B. M. Lombard 157.0S
Blk 5. lot 1. B. M. Lombard...... 139.20
Blk 5, lot 2, B. M. Lombard 119.69
Blk 5, lot 3, B. M. Lombard 77.40
Blk 8, lot 4, B. M. Lombard 78.71
Blk 5, lot 5, B. M. Lombard.... 77.23
Blk 5, lot 6. B. M. Lombard 84.25
Blk 6, lot 7, B. M. Lombard. ........... 83.78
Blk 0, lot 8, fj. M. Lombard. 72.25
Blk 5. lot 9. B. M. Lombard. 66.17
Blk 5, lot 10, B. M. Lombard.. 67.88
Blk 5, lot 11. B. M. Lombard.. 66.35
Blk 5, lot 12, B. M. Lombard.. 76.91

Total . , (3.748.08
A atatement of aforeaald aaaeaament baa

been entered in the Docket of City Llena.
and la now due and payable at the office of
the city treaeiirer, in lawful money of tbe
United Statee. and it not paid within 80 daya
from the date of thla notice, auch proceed-li-g- a

will be taken for the collection of the
aame aa are provided by tbe charter of the
cut ot

The above aaaeaament- - will bear Intereat
10 daya after the flrat publication of tbla
notice. .

THOS. 0. DEVLIN,
, v ' Auditor of tbe City of Portland.

rort ia na.' Oregon. January 1Z.1904.
NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS AND DEALERS

IN WATERWORKS MATERIAL.
Sealed blda for labor and material for the

eonatructlon of the waterworka for Dallea Cltv,
Oregon, will be received at the office of the city
recorder on February 10, 1904, tip to 2 o'clock
p. m.. and publicly opened at a o'clock n. m.
Plana and apecldcatlona are now on file at the
oiuce ot tne city recorder. The Dallea, Oregon,
or at the office ot E. W. Cummlnra. cnnault.
Ing engineer, Dexter Horton building, Seattle,
Waablngtoo.

Each hid mnat-- be accompanied by certified
check for S ner cent of the intaiint nt Hi hM
payable to t, J. Soufert, prealdent board water
commlaalonera, aa a guarantee for entering Into
rtmirari wiin inn cny lor iner won wa upon,
Bneceesfnl bidder, for any part of the work
will be required to furnlah a aatlafactnrv hnnil
In the aum of 100 per cent of the amount of
the contract aa guarantee for completion of
tne wort.

The water commlaalonera emreaalv reBvrra
the right to reject any and all blda. or to lot
comrade to wnoiuaoever it mar ace flt.

JV . HKI't'EHT, Prealdent,
Attest: J. M. FlLLooX, city Recorder.

8, 9. 12. 11. 10, 7, block 41; lot lettered 0, all
in Hunnyalue. - , '..

Tne engineer, eattmate oi tne prooanie total
coat of eonatrnctlng a aewer lu aald Eaat
Thlrty-flra- t and , East Salmon streets la
8049.00. s Y-- -

The plana, apeclflcatlona and eatlmatea ef the
dty engineer for the eonatructlon of aald aewer
in r;at Tbirty-nrs- t ana cast oaimon atreets arc
hereby adopted. - ;

tceeoivea, 'iner'ine auaitnr oi ine city oi
Portland be and he ia hereby directed to
give notice of the propoaed eonatructlon of
aald aewer as provided by the city charter..

Hemone trance againat tbe above aewer may
be filed In writing wltbr the undersigned within
20 daya from the date ot the first publication
ot thla notice. -

By order of the council. f -

THOS. 0. DEVLIN.
.. - ! Auditor of the City of Portland.
Jannary 11. J904. y

PROPOSED SEWER IN EAST TENTH
; Y ;Y't.-.- STREET. 1 - A MUQ ....jY
Notice' la hereby riven that at the meeting

of the council of the elty of Portland, Oregon,
held en the 6th day ot January, liXH,' the fol-
lowing reeolution was adopted: - , v

Resolved,- That the council ef the city bf
Portland, Oregon.; deema it expedient and

to construct aewer is East Tenth
atreet from the north line of Broadway to the
sewer In Hancock atreet of vltrlfled aewer pipe
of eight Inchea clear Inalde diameter, with all
necessary catcb-haatn- manholea, lampholea and
branchea.

Bald aewer to be. constructed In accordance
with the charter and ordlnancea ot tbe city of
Portland and the plana, apeclflcatlona and eatl-mat-

of tbe city engineer flled In the office
of the auditor of the city of Portland on the
6th day of January, 1904, Indorsed: "City
engineer's plans and specifications for a sewer
in Eaat Tenth atreet from the north line ot
Hmariwav to the aewer in Hancock atreet. and
the eatlmatea of the work to be done and tbe
probable total coat tbereof." '

The coat of conatructing aald aewer to be
aeteased aa provided by tbe city charter upon
the nronertr anerlally benefited thereby ami

Mh la horehv declared to be all the lota,
parta of lota and parcela of land lying between
a line 100 feet ekat of and parallel with the
east line of Eaat Tenth atreet and a line 100
feet weat of and parallel with the west line
of Eaat Tenth atreet and between the north
line ot Broadway and a line 100 feet south of
and parallel with tbe aouth Una of- Hancock

The envlnaer'a eatlmate of the probable total
coat of eonatrnctlng a sewer In aald Eaat
T.nlh aFOt la X3M.00. '

The nlana. specifications and eatlmatea of the
elty engineer for the eonatructlon ot a sewer
In aald Eaat Tenth atreet are hereby adopted.

Resolved That the auditor ot the city of
Portland be and be Is bereby directed to
five notice of the proposed construction of
aald aewer aa provtaea ny ine cii.

Ilemon, trance againat the above aewer may
K ai-- 4 in wttlna with the undernamed within
20 daya from the date of the flrat publlcatian
of ttua notice.

By order of the eonncll.
THOS. C. DEVLIN.

Auditor of the City of Portland,
Jannary 11, 1904..

PROPOSED SEWER IN ALLEY THROUGH

BLOCKS 18, 14 AND 15,' SUBDIVISION OF

RIVERVIIW ADDITION TO ALBINA, AND

IN BORTHWICK STREET,
Notice la hereby given that at the meeting

nt h nun,i nf fh rltv of Portland. Oreeon.
held n the 6th day of January, 1904, the fol
lowing resolution waa anoptea:

Resolved. That tho council of the dty of Port-
land. Oregon, deema it expedient and propoaea to
ounatrnct a sewer in alley through blocka 13, 14
and 15, eubd! vision of RlvervleW addition to

and in Borthwlck atreet from 100 feet
weat of the weat line of Oantenbein avenne to
a point In. Borthwlck atreet: tnence norm in
RnrthurlxV atreet tn s connection with the
fewer in Borthwlck street, said aewer to be ot
vltrlfed aewe.'-plp- with all neceaeary catch-hi.Bln- e.

manholea, lampholea and branchei, of
the following dlmenaiona: Of eight Inchea clear
lttfclde diameter from a point in tne alley
through block 15, autdlvlslon of Rlverview ad-

dition to Alblna, 100 feet weat of the weat line
n Oantenbein avenue, to a Point In Kerbv
street; thence of 10 Inchea clear Inside diameter
t a point tn . Borthwirk street snd thence
northerly in Borthwlck etreet to a connection
v illi the rewer in Borthwlck atreet.

Raid aewer to be coastructed in accordance
v.ltb the charter and Ordinances of the city of
Portland and the plans, specification, nnd c,tl-mat-

of he cltv enetneer filed In the office
of the auditor of the city ot Portland on the
f.th day of January, 1004, Indorsed: "City
Aiu'nmr'i nlara and aneclflcatloi-- for a aewer
In allrv throuirh blocka IS. 14 and 15. Rlverview
addition and Borthwlck atreet' from JQ0 feet
treat nf the west tine of Osntenbeln avenue
to sewer In Bortlmlck- - street, and the esti-
mates of the work to be dor.s and the probable
total cost thereof.

The cost of constructing said aewer to be aa
aesscd aa provided by the city charter upon
the-- property apecially Denentea tnereoy ana
which fa herehr declared to be the following:
Lrta 14. 13. 12. 11. 10, block A, Dunlway'a
autxMvtatnn In Rlverview addition to Alblna.
and all the lota, parta nf loM and parcel, of
land lying Between a line 100 reet norm ot
and parallel with the north Unit ot alley through
binrka 13. II and 15. aubdlvleion Rlverview
addition to All.lna. and a line 100 feet south of
snd parallel with the aonth line ot alley through
blocka 13, 14 and 16, Bnhdlvlslon of Rlverview
addition to Alblna, and between the raat Mne
Of Bortbwlck street and' a line 41.13 feet west
of and parallel with the west line of Oantenbein
avenue ana tne aoutn a teei 01 icir 12, 1,1 ana s i

In block 12. and the atttth ft feet nf Iota 8,
9 and 10, In block 11. all la subdivision of
Rlverview addition to Alblna.

Tbe engineer'a estimate of the probable tota
rest of conatructing a aewer In aald alley
Is 61.204.00.

The plena, specifications and estimates of the
city engineer for the construction of a aewer
in aald alley are hereby adopted.

Resolved. That the auditor of the city of
Portland be and ha Is hereby directed to
give notice of the proposed construction of
said aewer aa provided by the city charter.

Remonstrance agatnat the proposed aewer ma
be filed In writing with the undersigned within
20 days from the date of the flrat publication
of tbla notice.

By order of the eotmett. ' -
THOU. f. DEVLIN.

Auditor ot tbe City ot Portland.
January H. 1904.

PROPOSED IMPROVEMENT OF WATER

STREET AND. HOOD STREET,

Notice la hereby given that a the meeting
of the eonncll of tha city of Portland, Oregon,
held on the flth day of Jannary, 1904, tbe fol
lowlne resolution was adopted:

Resolved. That the Cornell of tha city of
Portland. Oreeon. deema It expedient and nro- -

to Improve Water atreet and Hood street
from the aouth line of Clay atreet to 100 feet
eonth nf the aoutb line ot carutnere atreet, in
the following manner, t:

First By grsdlng tbe said streets full width
with full Intersections" to the proper grsde.

Second By paving the atreeta full width with
full Intersections with atone blocka on a aa nd
cuahlon on a concrete foundation, alx Inches
lu thickness.

Third Br eonstractlng artificial atone enrba.
Bald Improvement to be tnado In accordance

with the charter and ordlnancea of tha city of
Portland nd the plana, aped tlcationa and eatl
matea of tha city enrlneer filed tn tbe office of
the andltor of the city of Portland on the 6th
day of Jannary, 1904, tnaoraea: "City engl,
neer'a nlana and atieclflcatlonB for the Improve,
Ii .nt of Water and Hood streets from the south
line of Clsy street to the south line of Ca
rutbsrs street, snd the estimate of. the work
to he done and the probable total coat thereof.

The cost of said improvement to be ssaessed
as provided by the city charter upon the prop
eity specially benefited thereby and which la
hereby declared to be all tbe Iota, parta of
lota and parcels of lsnd lying within a dlattlct
poinded nnd described ss follows: On tbe west
tide ot said Water atreet and Flood atreet, all
ef the following property: Lota 1, 2. 8.
I lock 118: lota 1. 2. 8. 4, block 112: lots 1
8, 4, block 111: lots 1. 2, 8, 4, block 110; lots
1. 2, 8. 4, block 109; lots 1, 2. S, 4, block 108;
lots 1. 2. 8. 4. block 107: lots 1. 2. 8. 4, block
A; lots 6. S. 9, 10. II, 12. block B: lots 1, 2,
8. 4, 6. 6. block H; esst 25 feet of lota 1. 2.
3 4. block C; lots 1. 2. S. 4, 5. 6. 7. 8. block
0, all In Caruthers' addition to Caruthsrs' addi-
tion to the city of Portland: lots 14. 15. Ifl,
17, 18. 19, 20, 21, and the north 45 feet of lots
8. 9. 10. II, 12. and the north 17.2 feet of lot
13, Robr't aubdlvlalon block F, In Carulhera'
addition ts Portland, Oregon; on tbe eaat aide of
aald Water atreet and Hood street, all the lota
parta of lota and parcels of lsnd lying between
the south Hoe of Jefferson street and a Una
100 feet south of ard parallel with the aouth
llt:e of Carutbera atreet and an eaaterly exten-
sion In Ita present ecurse of the ssld south line
of the said Carttthers street and between the
eaat line of Water street snd Hood street and
the wharf line of tte-- weat bank of tbe Will-
amette river.

Tbe engineer's estimate of the probable total
cost of the Improvement of said Water atreet
and Hood street Is 841,943,00.

The sbove improvement is to be claaaed aa
alone block Improvement and aball be main
talned by the city fcr the period of 25 yeara;
provided, that the ownera of a majority of the
properly benefited by aald Improvement or any
portion thereof ahall not petition for a new
or different Improvement before the expiration
of auch period. '

The plana, speclflcationa and eatlmatea of the
city engineer for the Improvement of aald Water
atreet and Hood atreet are hereby adopted.

Resolved, That the auditor of tbe city ef
Portland he and he fa hereby directed .to give
notice of the proposed Improvement of aald
strerts aa provided ty the cltv charter.

Remonarrance against the above improvement
mar be flled In writing with tbe undersigned
within 20 days from tha data of the first publi-
cation of this notice.

By order of the council. ,
THOS. C. DEVLIN.

Auditor, ot tbe Cltr of Portland.
January XI. 1904.

of the council of .tbe city of Portland, Oregon,
Beta ou tne otn aay oi January, auot, tne g

resolution waa adopted: -

Beeoivea, mi tne conucu or the city or
Portland, Oregon, deema it expedlaut and pro-
poaea to Improve Flrat atreet from the aouth
line ot Arthur etreet to tbe north line of Lane 1

atreet. In the following manner,
Flrat On all portloua of aald Flrat atreet

between the aouth line of Arthur atreet and the
north Hue of Wood, atreot, aa followa:

a. By removing all loose earth, mud and
debrla of every kind from the aurface of tbe
atreet full width with" full Interaction,. '

b. By tbe atreet full width With
fnll interaectlnna and bringing tbe aame to
grade with crtuhed rock- - aud cruahed. rock
acreenlnga. - -

c. By eonatrnctlng artificial atone aldewalka
In accordance with the city eugioeer'a plana,
Bpccltiratloua and estiiuatca.

d. . By conatructing oroaawalk, in accordance
with the city engineer'a plana, vneclncationa
and eatiinatee. t. ...

e, Bg conatructing wooden aldewalkt In ac-
cordance with the city engineer'a plan,, apeci- -

notion, ana eatlmatea. -

riccond On all Dortlona of aald Flrat atreet
lying between the north line ot Wooda atreet
and a line 103 feet aouth of the aouth line of
Wooda treet. and aji nortloua ot aald Flrat
atreet lying between the north line ot. Oalnea
atreet and the north Hue ot Lane atreet, aa
followa: i :,, .........

. By grading the atreet full width with run
lntefaectloitB to proper aubgrade,

b. By bringing the atreet full width witn
tun luteraectlona to proper graae wiin ma,

c. F.y eonatrnctlng artificial atone aide- -
walk, In accordance with tbe city engineer'a
plana,, apeclflcatlona. and eatlmatea. .

A. By laying croaewalka in accordance with
the city engineer'a plane, apeclflcatlona' and
eatlmatea. -

Raid Improvement to be made in accordance
with the charter and ordlnancea of the city
of Portland and the plana, apeclflcatlona and
eatlmatea of the city engineer filed in tbe of-

fice of tbe auditor of the city of Portland on
the 28th day ot December, 1903, lndoraed :

"City engineer'a plana and epeclncatione for
tbe Improvement of Flrat atreet from tbe eonth
line of Arthur atreet to the norm line oi
Lane atreet, and the eatlmatea ot the work to
be done and the probable, total coat taereni.

The coat of aald Improvement to be aaaeaaed
aa orovlded by the city charter noon the prop.
erty apecially benefited thereby, and ..which ia
DereDy declared to be an tne iota, parte oi
lota and parcela ot land lying between the weat
line of Flrat atreet and a line 100 feet weat of
and parallel therewith, and between the eaat
line of Flrat atreet and a line lou ieet-eaa- t

ot and parallel therewith, and between the
aonth line of Arthur atreet and tbe north line
of Lane atreet," excepting tbe following: All
the lota, parta of lota ana parcela ot land lying
between tne weat line oi irat atreet ana s una
Tim fMtt weat thereof and narallttl therewith
and between the eaat line of Flrat atreet and a
line 100 feet eaat thereof and parallel tnere.
with, and between a Mite 108 feet aouth ot the
et.uth line of Wooda atreet and the north line
of Galnea atreet.

Tbe engineer',. eatlmate of the probable total
coat of improving aald Flrat atreet la $3,209.00.

The above Improvement on all portlona of
aald Flrat atreet lying between the aouth line
of Arthur atroet and the north Una ot woooa
atreet, ahall be claaaed aa a macadam repair
improvement and ahall be maintained by the
city for a period of (three yeara; and all por
tlona of aald Flrat atreet tying oeiween tne
i.orth line of Wooda atreet and a line 103
feet Bomb of and parallel with tbe aouth line
of Wooda atrtet, and a lad on all portlona of
aald Flrat atreet lying between the north Una
of Galnea atreet and the north line of Lane
atreet, ahall be claaaed aa a macadam improve-
ment and ahall be maintained by the city for a
period of five yeara; provided, however, that in
both caaea, the ownera of a majority of-th-

property benefited by aald Improvement or any
portion thereof aball not petition for a new or
different improvement before the expiration of
audi pertoda. - -

The plun. apeclflcatlona and eatlmatea of the
city engineer for tbe Improvement of aald Flrat
street are Hereby aaopteu.

Keaolved. That the auditor ot tne city ot
Portland be and he la hereby directed to
give notice of tbe propoaed improvement of aald
Flrat atreet aa provided by the city charter.

Kemouatrance againat tne noove improvement
ma h Atad In' wrlHno with the nnderalaned
within 30 daya from tbe date ot jibe flrat pub
lication or inie notice.

By order of the council.' THOS. C. DEVLIN.
Auditor ot the City of Portland.

Jannary 11, 1904.

PROPOSED IMPROVEMENT OF TWENTY --

; THIRD. STREET.
Notice ia hereby given that at the meeting

of tho council of the city of Portland, Oregon,
held on tbw 0th day ot January, 1904, the

resolution waa adopted:
Keaolved, That the council of the city of

Portland. Oregon, deema It expedient and pro-
poaea to ltnprovo Twenty-thir- d atreet from tb
north line of Washington atreet to the aouth
line of Tburman atreet In tbe following man-
ner, to-w- .

Flrat All portions of aald' atreet not. need
by the Portland Railway company 'a right of
way and the City A ttuburbau Railway com-
pany's right of way, aa follows:

a. By grading the atreet to tbe proper aub-
grade full width with full Intersections.

b. By constructing artificial atone Curbs In
accordance with tbe city engineer'a , plana,
speclflcationa and eatlmatea.

c. By bringing the atreet full width with
full Intersections to proper grade with aaphalt
on a concrete foundation alx lncbea in depth.

d. By conatructing vl trilled brick gutters In
accordance with the city engineer's plana, apecl-
flcatlona and eatlmatea.

Second All portlona of aald atreet occupied
aa a right of way by tbe Portland Railway
company ahall be Improved by grading the
street to the neceaaary aubgrade, replacing the
rails now la use with grooved ateel ralla not
less than seven Inches lu depth, and by paving
the apace between the ralla with atone blocks
set on concrete, end by Is y Ing .toothing blocks
on tbe outside of the rails. The remaining
portion of tbe right of way to be Improved
vtlth aaphalt on a concrete foundation.

Third Tbe space occupied by the city A
Suburban Railway company aa a right ot way
ahall be Improved by replacing the ralla now
In nae with grooved steel ralla not less than
seven Inchea lu depth, and by paving the apace
between the tracka and between the ralla and
one foot outsldo ot the rails with atone blocks
set on concrete.

Tbe aald Improvement to be made In ac-

cordance with the charter and ordinances of
the city of Portland and the plana, apeclflca
ttona and eatlmatea of tbe city engineer, flled In
tbe office of the andltor of tbe city of Port-len- d

on the eth day of January, 1904.
"City engineer'a plana and apeclflca-

tlona for the Improvement of Twenty-thir- d

atreet from tbe north line of Washington atreet
to the aonth line of Tburman atreet, and the
eatlmatea ot tbe work to be done and the prob-
able total cost thereof."

The coat of aald improvement to be aaaessed
aa provided by the charter upon the property
apecially benefited thereby and which la hereby
declared to be all tbe lota, parta of lota and
parcela of land lying between the north line of
Washington atreet and tbe south line of Thar-ma- n

atreet and ' between ' the west line ot
Twenty-thir- d street end a line 100 feet west
thereof and parallel therewith and between the
est line of Twenty-thir- d street snd a line 100

feet eaat thereof and parallel therewith.'
The engineer'a eatlmate of the probable total

coat of Improving aald Twenty-thir- d atreet ia
fj4S.M30.00.

The above Improvement aball be claaaed aa an
asphalt Improvement and ahall be maintained
by the city for a period of four yeara; pro-
vided, the ownera nf a majority of tbe prop-
erty benefited by said Improvement or any por-
tion thereof, aball not petition for a new or
different Improvement before the expiration of
such period.

Tbe plans, apeclflcatlona and eatlmatea nf
the city engineer for the Improvement ot aald
Twenty-thir- atreet are hereby adopted.

Keaolved, That the auditor of the city of
Portland be and he la hereby directed to
give notice of the proposed Improvement of
said street aa provided by tbe city charter.

Remonstrance sgalnat the above Improvement
may be filed In writing with the undersigned
within 20 days from the date of the flrat pub
llcatlon of thla notice.

By order of the eonncll.
, ,THOS. C. DEVLIN.
Auditor t the City of Portland.

January 11, 1904.

PROPOSED SEWER IX EAST THIRTY-FIRS- T

STREET AND EAST SALMON
STREET.

Notice la hereby given that at the meeting
of the council of tbe city of Portland, Oregon,
held on the 6th day of January, 1904, the fol-
lowing resolution waa atlonted:

Resolved, That the council of the city of
rortiana, onion, ueeuis it expedient and pro-po- s

to conatruct a aewer In Eaat Thlrty-flr-
atreet and Eaat Salmon atreet from tbe aewer
In East Thlrty-flra- t street and East Yamhill
atreet to Mat Salmon atreet; thence In ' Kaat
Salmon atreet to a point loo feet weat of the
weat line of Kaat Thlrty-flra- t atreet.- - Said
sewer to be of vitrified newer ' pipe of eight
inches clear Inalde diameter, with all 'necessary
catcb-baaln- manholes, lampholea and branchea.

Said aewer to be eonatrncted In n.n.with the charter and ordinances of tbe city of
rwutno aou tue plane, specincaTlona and eatl-
matea ef the' city engineer flled In tbe office
of the auditor of the city ot Portland on tbe
6th day of January, 10O4, Indorsed: "City
engineer'a plana and apeclflcatlona for a aewer
In Eaat Thirty-firs- t and Eaat Salmon atreet,
from aewer In Eaat Thlrty-flra- t and Eaat Yam.
hill atreeta to a point 100 feet weat of the weat
line ot ssst mirty-nrn- t street, and the eatl-
matea of the work to be done and tbe probable
total cost thereof."

The coat ef conatructing said aewer ' to tte
assessed ss provided by the city charter upon
the property specially benefited thereby a ad
which- - la hereby declared to be the following:
Lota S, 6, 7, la block 42; lota , block U;

of the council of tbe elty of Portland, Oregon,
neia on tbe otn day 01 January, low, tne lol-
loping resolution was adopted: -

Keaolved, That the council 01 tne city 01
Portland, Oregon, deema It expedient and pro-
poaea to Improve Fifth atreet from the north

01 Alder atreet to tne anutn line ot trying
atreet In the following manner, t: .

Flrat All portlona of aald atreet lying Be-
tween the north line ef Alder atreet and eight
feet' north, ot the aouth line ef Washington
etreet . and between eight feet south ot tbe
north line of Washington atreet to tne aoatn
line of Stark street, by grading the atreet
down to too proper aubgrade, ana

the stone blocka now in 1lace and
supplying and laying all new blocka neceaaary,
nil on a concrete foundation, in accordance with
tbe city engineers plana, apecincsuons ana
estimate. -

Second All portlonei ot aald atreet lying Be-

tween tbe north line of Stark atreet and tbe
aonth line of Oak atreet. and between the
rorth line of Oak atreet and tbe aouth line of
Hiirmld atreet and between the north line
of Burn-rid- atreet and tbe aouth line et Irving
atreet, aa followa:- -

a. Mr sradln tne street run wiatn wita
full intersections to proper - aubgrade In. ac
cordance with tbe city engineer a piaos,

and eatlmatea.
b. By bringing tbe street full wiatn witn

run intersections to suiiaote graue wiui vwu
Crete for atone blocks.

. Br laying stone blocks on the concrete
foundation in accordance witn tne city engi-
neer'a nlana. BDeclflcatlana and estimates.

Third All that portion of the aald atreet
occupied and used by the Portland Railway
comnsnr's rleht of war. and tbe city nun
urban Rallwav eomnanv. rlaht of way aball
be Improved by replacing tbe rails now in use
with ralla ant less than seven Inches
In d?pth at.d resting on concrete, end by pav
ing tbe right of way witn atone uiocaa on a
concrete foundation.

Said Improvement to be made in accordance
with the charter and ordlnancea of the city
of Portland and the plana,, apeclflca tiona ana
eatlmate, ot the city engineer flled In the
office of the auditor of the city of Portland

. . .! n ,iu. I A.on tne sao aay ot iTecemoer, io, '""'""
"City engineer a. plans ana apecmcaiiona ior
the Improvement of Fifth atreet from the north
line of Alder etreet to the aouth line of Irving
street and the eatlmatea of the work to be
done and the probable total coat thereof.".

The cost of aald Improvement to be aaeesaed
aa provided by the city charter upon the prop-urt-y

apecially benefited thereby and which la
hereby declared to be all tbe lota, parts of
lota and parcels of land lying between line
100 reet weat ot ana parallel witn wem
line of Fifth atreet and a line 100 feet eaat
of and parallel with the eaat line of Firth
atreet, and between tbe north line of Alder
atreet and the aouth line of Irving atreet.

The engineer'a eatlmate of the probable total
cost of improving aald Fifth atreet la 0.

The' above Improvament shall be claaaed aa a
atone block improvement and ahall .be main
tained by th city for tne pernio 01 mj year.,
provided that the owners ot a majority of the
property specially benefited by said improve-
ment or any portion thereof shall not petition
for a new or different improvement before the
expiration of auch period.

The plana, specifications and estimates of the
Hty engineer for tbe improvement of aald
Fifth street are hereby adopted.

Keaolved. That the auditor or me city nt
Pn.ii.nd K unit ha ta hereby directed to
give notice ot the proposed Improvement of said
atreet aa provided by the city charter.

Remonstrance against tne aoove iiniinmowui
inav h flUrt in wrtilne with the undersigned
within 20 daya from tbe date ot the first publi-
cation of thia notice. ,

By order of the eonncll.
THOS. C. DEVLIN.

Andltor ot the City of Portland.
January 11; 1904.

PROPOSED SEWER IN MONTANA AVENUE.

Notice la hereby given that at the meeting
ot the council of the city of Portland, Oregon,
held on the eth day of January, 1004, tne fol-
lowing reaolntlon wa, adopted:

Keaolved. That tne council or tne city ot
Portland, Oregon, deems It expedient and pro-
poses to construct a sewer In Montana avenue
from the north line of Fremont atreet to a
aewer In Beech atreet of vltrlfled sewer pipe of
eight Inches clear Inside diameter, with all
neceaaary cateh-basln- manholea, lampholea. and
branchea. .

Held aewer to be constructed In accordance
with the charter and ordlnancea of the city of
Portland and the plana, epeclneatione ana
estimates of the city engineer flled In the office
of the auditor of the city of Portland on the
nth dav of January. 1004. Indorsed: "City
engineer's plana antl apeclflcatlona for a aewer
In Montana avenue from the north line of Fre
mont street to the sewer in Beech street and
the eatlmatea ot tbe work to be dona and the
hmliahl tnta! coat rhereof.11-

The cost of conatructing said aewef to be
assessed aa provided by the city charter upon
the property apecially benefited thereby and
which la nereny aeciarea to oe tne tuiiovnug;
r.nt. n ft. 7. 0. 11. 13. 15. block 81: lots 8.
10, 12. 14. 18, 18, 20, 22,. 24. block 82,, all
In Multnomah.

Th. MHnaer'i entlmata' nf the probable total
cost of constructing the, sewer la said Mon-
tana avenue la I412.0O.-Th- e

plana, apeclflcatlona and eatlmatea ef the
eity engineer tot constructing ",u
Urmtana avAtiua are hereby adoofed.

Resolved. That the auditor ot the city of
Portland be and be la hereby directed tn
give notice of the proposed construction ef
sstd sewer aa provided by the city charter.

Remonstrance against the above aewer may
be flled in writing with the undersigned within
20 daya from the date of tho first publication
of tbla notice.

By order of the eonncll.
, THOS. C. DEVLIN.

Aadltor ot the City of Portland
Jannary 11, 1904."

PROPOSED SEWER IN OLIVER AVENUE.

Notice la hereby given that at the meeting
or tbe council of tne city ot rortiana, Oregon
held on tbe 6th day of January, 1904, the fol
lnwlne resolution waa adooted:

Keaolved. That the council nf the dty ot
Portland, Oregon, deema It expedient and pro
poaea to construct sewer In Oliver avenue
from 50 foot weat of the city boundary to
the aewer In Eaat Yamhill afreet, of vltrlfled
sewer pipe of eight Inches deer ins Ida diameter,
with , all - neceaaary catch-bseln- manholea,
lamoholea and branchea.

Bald sewer to be eonatrncted In accordance
with th charter and ordlnancea of tbe city
nf Portland and the plana, apeclflcatlona and
eatlmatea of the city engineer filed In the
office of the auditor of the dty ot Portland
on tho 6th day nt Jannary, 1904, Indorsed:
"City engineer'a plena and apeclflcatlona for a
sewer In Oliver avenue from 60 feet west of
the elty boundary to the sewer In Esst Tarn-hi- ll

street; and the estimates of the work to
be dona snd the probable total coat thereof.

The coat nf constructing said sewer to be
assessed as' "provided by tbe city charter upon
the property specially benefited thereby, and
which la hereby declared tn be all the lots.
parta of lota and parcela of land lying between
a line 100 feet north of and parallel with the
rorth- line of Oliver avenue ami a line KM) feet
aonth of and parallel with the aonth line ot
Oliver' avenue and ' between tbe west line ef
Edendale and the eastern Boundary line oi tne
city.

The engineer'a estimate of tbe probable total
coat ot conatructing a aewer in aald Oliver ave-
nue la 8404.00.

The plana, apeclflcatlona and eatlmatea of tbe
dty engineer for the eonatructlon of a aewer
in aald Oliver avenue are hereby adopted.

Resolved. That the auditor of the city of
Portland be and he la hereby directed to
give notice of the proposed construction of
said sewer aa provided by tbe city charter.

Remnnatrance againat the above sewer may
be flled in writing with the undersigned within
20 days from the date of the flrat publication
of thla notice.

By order of the council,
THOS. C. DEVLIN.

Auditor of tbe City of Portland.
January 11, 1904. -

PROPOSED CHANGE OF GRADE OF EAST
MORRISON STREET.

' Notice I hereby given that at tbe meeting
ot tbe eonncll of the city of Portland, Oregon,
held on tbe 6th day ot January, 1904, tbe fol-
lowing resolution was adopted:

Resolved. That the council of the city of
Portland, Oregon, deems It expedient and pro-
poaea to change the grade of Eaat Morrison
street at a point 800 feet weat of the weat line
of East Thirty-secon- d street, from 132.80 feet,
and establlah the aame at 134.80 feet, above
the baae of city grades.

Resolved, That tbe auditor of the city of
Portland oe and he Is hereby directed to
give notice of tbe proposed change of grade
of said atreet aa provided by the city charter.

Remonstrance against the above change of
grade may be filed In writing with the under
alaned within 20 daya from the date ef the
first publication of thla notice.

By order ot the eonncll.
THOS. C. DEVLIN.

Andltor of tbe City of Portland.
Jannary 11, 1904.

PROPOSED SEWER IN EA8T TWENTY-EIGHT-

STREET.
Notice 1 hereby given that at the meeting

of the council of tbe city of Portland, Oregon,
held on thvt 6th day .of January, 1U04, the fol-
lowing resolution wbb adopted:

Reaolvei, that the council of the city of Pert-lan-

Oregon, deems It expedient snd. proptieee
to construct a aewer In East Twenty-eight-

atreet from the center line of East Main atreet
to tbe aewer In Belmont atreet of vltrlfled sewer
pipe ot rlgbt Inches clesr Inside diameter,
with all neceaaary catch-basln- manholea, lamp-hol-

and branchea. -

Bald aewer to be constructed In accordance
with the charter and ordinance of tbe city of
Portland and the plana, apeclflcatlona and eatl
mates of the city engineer filed In the' office
or the auditor of tbe city ot Portland on the
flth day of January, 1904. Indorsed: "City

plans and apedflestlpns for a aewer In
East Twenty-eight- h ttrect from - tha center

' atroet aa followa: " Y
'lrat By grading the atreet to ,the proper

SecondBy laying concrete la accordance with
,me city engineer plane, apecincaoona aou

. estimates. . Y. i ..
Third By constructing brick gutters In

with the city engineer's plant, specl.
. fictions and ratlmatea.

1'ourth By laying asphalt In accordance with
thi city engineer' plana, apeciScatlona asd eatl-- J
ma tea. ........... , t- , .

Said Improvement to 1m made la accordance
Tim ine ennner ana oraioances ok toe u"j
of Portland and tbe plana,, epeciflcatlone and
tftlmutes of the city engineer, Sled in tbe

of the aadltor of tbe city of Portland on
the 8th day of January, 1904, Indorsed: "City
Engtneer'a plana and speclflestlons for the Im-

provement of Ankeny atreet from tbe weat line
ef Sixth i tree t to the eaat line of Seventh
etrret, and the eetlmrtee of the work to be dona
and tbe probable total coat thereof."

The coat of aald improvement to be assessed
' aa provided by tbe charter upon tbe property
siwlally peneflted thereby and which la hereby
declared to be the. following: , The aoutherly

' H Of block ,48. Couch', addition to the city of
' Portland, and thd northerly of a triangular
'tract of land lying between tbe south line of
Ankeny . atreet, the northerly line of Pine
treat ml thj westerly line of Klxth Street.

i The engineer'a rati mate of the probable total
cost or improving earn Angeny streets is saju.vu.

The above ImDrovement aball be claaaed aa an
asphalt Improvement and shall be maintained
ny tne city tor a penoa or rour year) pronaeo,
that- tbe owner of a majority et the property
benefited by aald improvement or any portion
thereof ahall not Detltlon for a new or dlf- -
ferent Improvement before tbe expiration of
guch .", period.

The plana, apeclflcatlona and eatlmatea of the
city engineer fop, the Improvement ot ., Bald

t Ankeny- etreet are hereby adopted.
Resolved,- That the auditor of the city of

Portland be and he la hereby directed to
give notice of tbe proposed Improvement of (aid

Hltreet aa provided by the city charter.'
Remonstrance agatnat tbe above improvement

Biayfbe filed In writing with the undersigned
within 20 days from the date of the Urst publl- -
diiou ot ion noucs.

By order ot the council. y.
THOS. O. DEVLIN.. .

Auditor ef tbe City of Portland.
January 11, 1004. ......

.PROPOSED SEWER IN ALLEY THROUGH
BLOCKS 6 AND ' 7, SUBDIVISION 07

. RITERTIE-- ADDITION TO ALBINA AND
IN BORTHWICK STREET. .
Notice ia hereby given that at the meeting

ot the council of tbe city of Portland. Oregon.
. held on tbe 8th day ot January, 1804, the fol-

lowing resolution waa adopted:
Keaolved, That the council of the city of

. Portland,. Oregon,, deema It expedient and pro-
poses to. conatruct a aewer in alley through
block, and T, subdivision of Ktvervlew adtll-
tlon to Alblna, and In Bortbwlck atreet from
AO feet went of tbe west line of Commercial
atreet to the aewer In Bortbwlck atreet, or
vitrified aewer pipe, with all neceaaary catch-baain- s,

manhole, lampholea and branchea, ot
the following eimenaiona: ot eight incites
Clear inalde diameter from a point In alley

, througu niocke fl and T. subdivision or Illver
' view addition to Alblna, aald point being BO
' feet weat of the weat line of Commercial

atreet to a Dolnt In alley through block S In
'.aald addition, aald point being 81.13 feet eaat

of the eaat line of Bortbwlck atreet; thence
of 10 Inchea clear inalde diameter to a point
In Borthwirk atreet, and thence in Borthwlck
atreet to a connection with the aewer In Borth

wick atreet. ......
, Raid aewer to be constructed In accordance
with the charter and ordinance, of the city ot

' Portland and the plana. apeclflcatlona and estl-- .
mate, of the city engineer filed In the office

; of the auditor of the city of Portland on the
nth day of January, 1904. Indorsed: "City
enslneer'a Diana and eDeclflcatlona for a aewer

. In alloy through block, 6 and 7, subdivision
of Rlvcrvlew addition, and Bortbwlck atreet
from M feet weat of the. weat line of Com
merrlal atreet to aewer in Borthwlck atreet.

' and the eatlmatea of the work to be done and
tbe probable total coat thereof."....

The coat of conetrnetlng aald newer to be
. aasesrtd aa provided by the city charter upon

the Drooertv BDecially benefited thereby, and
which la hereby declared to bo all the follow-
ing'. South 100 feet of lota 1, 3, 8. 4. 6, 6.
T, In block T. and tbe eonth 100 feet f lota
1,' 2. 1, 4, R, 6. T, block 6. and the aouth
100 feet of lota 1 and 2, In block 5, and the
north loo roet of lota 14. 13, in, , w, , ,

.' In block t. and the north 100 feet of lota 14.
JO, J. I it AV IU OT IVUi W UN 0, tu IHU w
end Iota 12, 1.1, 14. In block- - 6.' and the north

ft feet of Iota 1 end 2, In block 12. all In aub--
Clvtatun of Rlvcrvlew .addition to Alblna." The engtbeer'a eatlmate of the probable total

' coat of eonatrnctlng a aewer In aald alley' and
' Borthwlck atreet la 1770.00.

The plana, apeclflcatlona and eatlmatea of
the city engineer for tbe eonatructlon of a
aewer In aald allejr and Borthwlck atreet are
hitrehv adnnted.

; Keaolved. That the auditor ef'the city of
! Tortland be and be la hereby directed to

give notice of the propoaed eonatructlon of
aim aewer aa provtaea ny tne city cnarcer,

Remnnatrance agalnvt the above aewer may
be filed In writing with the nnderalgoed within
20 day, from the data ot the flrat publication
or tnia notice.

By order of the eonncll. ,
THOU, 0. PEVMN.

Auditor of the City ot PortUnd,
January 11. 1BQ4- - ;.;

PROPOSED SEWER IV XORRIS STREET,
t Notice la hereby given that at the meeting

ot ine council or tne city ot rortiana, Oregon.
neiu on me atn any or January, ivot, tne lol
lowing reaolntlon waa adnoted:

Remlved, That the council of the city of
Portland, Oregon, deema it expedient and pro.
poaea to conatruct a aewer In Morrla atreet
from 125 feet weat of the weat line of I'nlon
avenne to the aewer In Wllllama avenne of
vitrified aewer Dine with all neceaaarv catch
baalna, nianbolea, lampholea and branchea, ot
the following dlmenaiona: Of eight Inchea
clear Inalde diameter from a point 125 feet

"Weat "or the weat line "of TTtaton avenue to a
point in Rodney avenue; thence ef 10 Inchee
clear Inalde diameter to a aewer in Wllllama
avenne.

Raid aewer to be eonetrueted In accordance
with tbe charter and ordlnancea of the city of
Portland and the plana, aped flea Hone and e,tl- -
matea of the city engineer filed In the office
of the andltor or the city or Portland en the
nth day of January, 1904, lndoraed: ''City
engineer'a plana and apeclflcatlona for a aewee
in Morrla atreet from 125 feet weat of the weat
line of I'nlon avenue to the aewer In Wllllama
avenue, and the eatlmatea ef the work to be
done and the probable total coat thereof."

The coat or eonatrnctlng aald aewer to be
aaaeaaed aa provided by the-- city charter upon
the property apecially benefited thereby and
which ia nereny aeciarea to oe tne following:
On the north aide of aald atreet all the lota.
part of lota and parcela of land lying between

. the north line of Morrla atreet and a line 100
feet north thereof and parallel therewith, and
between tbe eaat line of Wllllama avenne

' and a line 100 feet weat of and parallel with
the weat line of Union avenne: and on the

' aouth aide of aald atreet all the lota, carta
of lota and parcela of land lying between the
eonth line of Morrla atreet and a line 100 feet
auuth thereof and parallel therewith, and be
tween a line ion leet weat or ana paraiiPi witn

i. the weat line of I'nlon avenne and a line 100
feet eaat of and parallel with tbe eaat line ot

sWHllama avenue,
Tbe engineer'a eatlmate of the probable total

mat of eonatrnctlng a aewer In aald Morrla
atreet la 1003.00.

The plana, apeclflcatlona and eatlmatea of the
city engineer for the eonatructlon ofi a aewer
In aald Morrla atreet are hereby adopted.

' Keaolved. That the auditor of the city of
Portland be and he la hereby directed to
give notice of tbe propoaed eonatructlon of
aald aewn aa orovlded bv tbe city charter,

Remnnatrance agalttat tbe above aewer may
be Died In writing with the onderalgned within
20 daya from tbe date of the flrat publication
or inie nonce.

By order of the eenncll. Y
THOS. f!. DEVLIN,

i Anflltor ot the City of Portland.
. January 11, 1904.

PROPOSALS FOR STREXT WORK.
Sealed proposal, will be received at the

office of the Auditor of the city ot Portland
until Friday. February 19. 1904. at 4 o'clock

. p. m. for eonatrnctlng a ateel bridge, on Tbtir- -
iiaii airee irnra ml irfi weeieriy iron) rne
wat line of Twentr-nlnt- h etreet to Sa feet

r eaaterly from the eaat Una of Tblrty-flra- t atreet
in vne manner proviuca ny omittance no. 1S,703,
anhiect to the provlaiona of the charter and
ordinance or tne city ot rortiand and tbe eatl,
mate et the city engineer, eat file.

Mlda tnuat be atrlctly In accordance with
,; printed blank,, which will be fnrnUhed on ap-

plication at tbe office of the auditor of the city
,,of Portland.

Said bridge maat be completed en or before
150 daya from' tbe date of tbe awarding of the
contract by the partlea thereto.
, No propoaala or bid, will he conalderefl uAleee
accompanied by a certified check payable to the
order of the maror of the city of Portland.
certified by. a reapondble bank for an amount
equal to to per cent or tne aggregate propoaal.

- The right to reject any and all btda la hereby
rcerven '
' By order of the executive board. "

, , ..' , THOS. C. DEVLIN,
Andltor ot the City of Portland.

Portland, Oregon, . January 12, 1904.

NOTICE OF PETITION TO VACATE STREETS,
Notice la hereby given that at the regular

meeting or tne council ot tne city ot Portland,
Or., to be held on Wedneaday. the 17th day-o- l

Fel.marv. lt4, I wilt present to aald council
a petition praying for the vacation of that
pnrtloo of Tenlno avenne la Kenwood lying be-
tween the weat line of Grand avenne and the

.Willamette' river. . FRED S. MORKJS,

tJNIOW PBP0T. Lsarea. Arrives.

CHICAOO-PORTtAJI- : a. a; 5:25 a. B.
SPECIAL. Dally. Dally.

To the Eat via Hunc- - ".; .rT"" :jy"" ,

lugton. ' ; ;: - ""' -''

SPOKANB FLYER. T:48 P. m. 8:00 a. as.

for Raatarn ' Waahlng-- Dally. tally,
ton. Walla Walla.-Le-

taton, Coeur d'Alene .':'
and Great Norther
points. - ' '.'
ATLANTIC EXPRESS. " . '

rot the Kaat via Bunt- - pall. Dally.
IngtoB. ' I Y -

OCEAK AMP RITBB SCHlDUtt.
rOR SAN rBANOIRfX): I From : , s;Q0 m
6. 8. Geo. W. Skier Alaaka '

Jan. T. IT. 2T. . . Doek.
S. 8. Columbia 8:00 p, nv

Jan. 3, 13, 22.. "Y..." .. ,
" '.: :."! '. '.v

Colamhln Elver Plvlaloa.

rOR ASTORIA and way Is 00 p. m. A hoot
points, connecting with Dally. 5:00 p. aa.
atmr. for Ilwaee ' and ex. Sunday, ex. Sunday,
North beach, at". Baa- - Sstnrdsy.
rata, Aah-s- t. dock. 10:00 p. m.

TamhlU Elver Rants.

FOR DATTOlf. Oregor 7:00 a. nv VSOn. nv
City and Yamhill Rivet Tuesday.. Monday,
points, stmr. Elmore. Thursdsy, Weilneadajt
Aah-s- t. dock. Saturday, rrlday.

(Water permitting.)
FOB SALEM. Albany. 6:48 a.m.; A 00 n. m.
Corvallla and way Monday, Tuesdsy.
points, atmr Mndoe. Wednesday, Thursday,

(Water permitting.) Friday. Saturday.
' Snake Elver Eeute.

FOR LEWISTON Ida.. I:0S a. m. lAhont
and way points from Dslly. 1:00 p. nv,
Rlparla, Waah., steam ex. Sat Dally,
era Spokane and Lsw . ex. Friday,
leton. '

TICKET OFFICE. Third and WaaMagtoa. Tele
, phone. Mala T13.

PORTLAND & ASIATIC

STEAMSHIP COMPANY
For Yokohama and Rang Kong, calling al

Kobe, Kagaaakl and Shanghai, taking freight
via connecting steamer for Manila, Pert Arthur
and Vladlroctok. ?

WDaUPTnU SAILS ABOUT bECXWrZK St,
For rates and fun Information call oa or ae

dress o faciala or agents et the 0. B. A H. Oa

TIME CARD
or

TRAINS
PORTLAND:

Pnget, Sound Limited, Peparta. Arrive.
for Tacouis, Sesttls.
Olympls. South Bend 1:30 a. m. 5:30 n. as,
and dray's Barber
points.

North Coast Limited,
for Taroma. Seattle.
Butte. St. PauL Min-
neapolis.

S:00.sb. TvOSt-g-s

Chicago, New
York, Boatnn and polnta
Eaat and Southeast.

Twin-Cit- y Expreaa, for
Taeoma, Seattle, Spo-
kane. Helena, St. Paul.
Mlnneanolla, Chicago. 11:48 p. m. T.0QB.I
New York, Beaton snd
sll polnta East and
Southssst,
Pnget Sound Kansss

Clty-S- t. Unit Special,
for Taeoma. Seattle.
Sookane, Butte, Bllltnga. T .00 a. m.
Itenver. omasa. Kansss
City. St Louis and all
polnta Eaat and South-ea-

All trains dally except on South Bend
branch. , - A. P. CHARLTON,

Assistant General Paasengar Agent
225 Morrison St., cor. Third. Portlsnd, Or.

Astoria & Columbia
River Railroad Co,

UNION DEPOT. Arrives.

For Markets. Rainier.
knatskanle. Wastpnrt .
Clifton. Astoria. War.

:00 a. an. navel. Ham- - 11 JO a, h
Pally. tuond, ' Fort Btavene,

tiearnart I'ark, nsml.
Astons ana neaanore

fcipress. Dally.
T:00 p. a. Astoria Eiprssa.
Dally. Dslly. 1:19 p. a

"T Y J. C. M JO,
- a. t. and P. A , At.', ft.

C. I. Comm-ctl- al Agvut, is. i A.J.I
at. I tuns. Alula

V
'i


